Growth control in primary fetal rat liver cells in culture.
Primary fetal rat liver cells cultured in medium deficient in, but not free of, arginine in the presence of dialyzed fetal calf serum grow until the final cell density is attained and cells become quiescent in the Go phase of the cell cycle. When growing cells are transferred into arginine free medium, cells become reversibly arrested in Go. Fetal rat liver cells can be induced to synthesize DNA by addition of high levels of arginine to serum free medium. Low arginine levels in the culture medium do not induce cell growth unless serum is present. Serum stimulates arginine uptake in fetal rat liver cells suggesting that serum growth factor(s) act by increasing intracellular arginine levels high enough to initiate the growth cycle. Fractionation of fetal calf serum by gel filtration on G-200 Sephadex yields a partially purified arginine uptake stimulating activity which is eluted from the column in the same fractions that contain fetal rat liver cell growth promoting activity. Insulin induces DNA synthesis in quiescent fetal rat liver cells. Glucagon reverses the stimulatory effects of insulin. N-6,O-2-Dibutyryl adenosine 3:5-cyclic monophosphoric acid (But2c-AMP) (10-minus4 M) and theophilline (10-minus3 M) inhibit arginine uptake and the initiation of DNA synthesis by serum. The role of arginine in the control of DNA synthesis in fetal rat liver cells and the mechanism of action of serum growth factors are discussed.